Abstract. Aerobics is the product of the development of The Times. In this paper, Using documentary and logical analysis, demonstrated the relationship between the aesthetic Aerobics and calisthenics teaching. Aerobics is loved by college students, In order to help students build good teaching atmosphere, consciously cultivate and improve students' sensibility to the taste and creativity, to make students master the basic technology and skills, aesthetic education in the teaching of the calisthenics should edify sentiment in the movement, optimize the quality, improve the efficiency of the physical education.
are the concrete manifestation of The striking feature of body language beauty. Human body language beauty education and influence have social value, its broad influence and lasting appeal have been affirmed by the world. Prehistoric children can get sports education from their parents, such as the boy imitated his father javelin throwing stones hunting or resist foreign invasion, "the father teach son mode of education", is the most basic accept physical education in the early years of the human. By means of imitation, the children learn the basic skills of knowledge from their parents. The most important thing is that they get emotion, will quality, moral accomplishment and the influence of cultural customs and infection, including the influence of posture language beauty form their parents It can be seen that education has a long history, and it is closely related to sports, and it is closely related to the fitness exercise program which is now popular around the world.
The Application of Body Language Beauty in Aerobics Teaching
Every move, pose demonstrated by sports teacher's, will lurking certain demonstration role in education and aesthetic significance in the process of calisthenics teaching. Elegant manner and graceful posture image in aerobics teaching always an example for students to follow and respect, especially teachers, and it is can arouse students body art show more beautiful pursuit in art. Although body language image has certain artistic charm and appeal, but we should admit that express the natural, beautiful and harmonious, reflects a kind of healthy, positive, real spirit to strive for the novelty. The pursuit of sensory stimulation, lack of self-restraint body art show, should fundamentally stop and put an end. So, improve teachers' body language of artistic expression can broaden the artistic beauty of the creation of aerobics. Form bright individuality and the perfect image, to the students to influence of body and mind, the more stimulates the student to the pursuit of beauty, appreciation and shaping desires, the more students will get moral, intellectual, physical, will eventually make all-round development.
Beauty of Language in Teaching
Language is group teaching in physical education teaching, imparting the basic knowledge, it can training students' ability, to improve students' quality is one of the important means of concise, lively, rigorous, profound, has the stimulation and infectious form of language, the scientific design, clever apply, to create a lively, pleasant and harmonious classroom atmosphere, interfere with the students actively participate in various sports activities, form the unique teaching style, to efficiently complete the teaching mission, improve the students' aerobics culture, has a very important role.
Appreciation Language
The appreciation language should be the main melody in the whole teaching process. American education scientists have said that "the most essential characteristic of human nature is the desire to be appreciated by others". In the aerobics teaching. If satisfying the students' psychological needs, students can have a pleasant psychological experience, students can better play their own strengths and show their advantages.
Teacher's Language Should be Emotional
Students have emotional needs, and they need respect, warmth, friendship and instruction from teachers. Teachers' language according to different purposes, or serious, moderate, or up, no matter what kind of voice, have incentive to students, should let the students feel the teacher for his care. For students who have had sports injuries, after meeting, gently ask, "did you fully recover from your injury?" It will make them feel warm to the students who have made mistakes in the exercise, and say, "the body is falling, but the belief of victory is not defeated." Believe that you don't have to say anything more, he will certainly cheer up and keep practicing.
"Do in Rome as Rome does"
Teachers should be classified according to different types of aerobics. Teachers should design different languages according to different project classification, different teaching period. For example, in the teaching of mass aerobics, to the students, "music is the voice from nature, with the joyful sound, jump with me!" It must be more attractive than the opening remarks of "we have a mass fitness class today".
"Password" and "Slogan"
The wide application of "password" and "slogan" is the aerobics language form in the teaching of aerobics. Clear, bright, passionate, full of spirit, spirit, god's password and slogans, such as "Come on!", " Go"! Wait, can make the student the mood is cheerful, the spirit is fresh, the spirit is bright, can make the whole teaching process appears lively, the interest is full!
Language Characteristic
The teaching of aerobics, concise, concise, accurate is its biggest language characteristic. Intensive practice is the main theme of the classroom teaching and the scientific and accurate and reasonable application of the language, to the whole class to make the finishing point. In aerobics teaching language is the main medium for the spread of knowledge, the bridge through the relationship between teachers and students. Teachers can guide students to master the main approaches of setting-up exercise knowledge, technology and skills. The teaching language specification should be correct, vivid, especially hence in the interpretation of the behavioral essentials sure can put the calisthenics teaching lively, relaxed and happy, can attract and infect students actively to learn all kinds of setting-up exercise knowledge and skills, can make the student's body and mind obtain the comprehensive development.
Beautiful Teaching Atmosphere
Pay attention to creating a beautiful teaching atmosphere in aerobics teaching. Students have strong competitive spirit, want to leave a good impression to the teachers and students, thus to motivate students to perform, together to create a good classroom atmosphere, in this way, students will gradually formed in the osmosis of discipline, deeply loves the collective virtue.
Reasonable Arrangement of Teaching
In order to create good teaching atmosphere, we must according to the ease of calisthenics teaching material, the size of the amount of exercise, exercise density of the whole teaching process in place and then according to the demand of the teaching purpose, or in front of the teaching material is difficult by several levels of "steps" enable students to "ascend" smoothly, to the expected teaching purpose, or in a more bitter rigorous teaching have to arrange some enjoyable and interesting for the following teaching activities, such as small singing and dancing, games, etc., make the whole class presents a strong with the weak compact, lively, cheerful anacreontic, teaching, make students in the cheerful atmosphere of the uninterrupted acquired knowledge, exercise the body, also won a psychological satisfaction at the same time, increased the interest in learning.
Pay Attention to Creating a Site in the Layout
Beautiful site layout can improve students' interest in learning and beautify their feelings. For example, gymnastics room neat ,bright mirror, clean wood floors , the reasonable layout of the equipment used, can bring aesthetic feeling of pleasing to students ,Beautiful site layout can produce pleasant psychological experience, and it is also can inspire the enthusiasm of them practice.
Conclusion
Aerobics is the product of the development of The Times, and it is of great importance to exercise the value of aerobic exercise in people's pursuit of health. Healthy mind and healthy body is closely related, beauty can promote the psychological balance. The physical and mental health on calisthenics teaching with aesthetic education principle, carefully infiltration of aesthetic education in practice lesson, not only can teenagers body symmetry, not only can posture to develop in the direction of fit, but also can make the students on the spirit of enlightenment. Beauty is everywhere, so is the calisthenics teaching. How to study in calisthenics teaching beauty? How to find beauty and create beauty? How to make the small and medium-sized accept virtue edification of the students' emotion mental state tend to be noble, truly become the morality, intelligence and physique, fatigue all-round development of useful talents, is an important subject for the colleagues of the calisthenics in China to further explore.
